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HOLSTAD, G.: Corynebacterium pseudotuberculosis infection in 
goats V. Relationship between the infection and lesions resulting from 
vaccination against paratuberculosis. Acta vet. s-canid. 1986, 27, 617-
622. - In 2 goa.t herds, one iinfected with Corynebacterium pseudo
tuberculOS'is and one free from the infection, goats were examined 
for superficial swellings on the shoulder and chest. All animals in this 
study ha<l been vaccinat'ed against para.tuberculosis. be.fore the age of 
4 weeks. The vaccine had been applied subcutaneously behind the 
sholl'lder. Twen.ty-two of 40 (55 % ) and 31 of 45 (69 % ) goa,ts had 
such lesions in the infected and non-infected herds., respectively. The 
difference between the herd& was not significant, P > 0.05-. 

SwellJings found behind the shoulder in 19 goat carcasses derived 
from 4 herdS in which C. pseudotubercu'loois i:nfection occurred were 
examined bacteriologically. No bacteria could be is·ola.ted from such 
Iesiions in 15 animals, while C. pseudotuberculosis in pur·e culture was 
isolated from 3 carcasses, and a mixed ba-cterial flora from the re
maining carcass. Bacteria could no.t be isolated from lesions situated 
behind the shoulder in 7 carcasses from 3 herds free from C. pseudo
tuberculosis infection. 

It is concluded that most swellings on the shoulder and chest in 
goats wer:e granulomas resulting from vaccina.tion a,gainst paratuber
culosis. 

s w e 11 i n gs; sh o u l d e r a n d ch es it; b a ct er i a. 

Superficial swellings on the shoul'der and chest are common 
in goats in Norway. The lesions are considered to result from 
vaccination against paratuberculos.is. This vaccine is applied 
subcutanrously behind the shoulder before the age of 4 weeks. 
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Fodstad (1980) reported that hazel-nut sized nodules could 
occur at the site of inoculation shortly after vaccination. 

There is some unceritainty as to what extent Corynebacterium 
pseudiotuberculosis infection. contirihutes to the formation of 
leMons after vaccination against paratuberculosis. Nor is there 
any data concerning the relative frequency of such lesions among 
animals in herds with caseous lymhadenitis compared with herds 
free from the disease. 

The purpose of the present study was to register and com
pare the prevalence of animals with superficial swellings on the 
shoulder and chest in 1 infected and 1 non-infected herd. In 
addition such lesions were subjected to bacteriological examina
tion. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Clinical examinations 

Altogether 40 adult goats (1 year of age or older) in Herd A, 
and 37 adult goats and 8 kid,s (less than 1 year of age) in Herd B 
were examined. The oldest goats in the herds had given birth 
6 times. 

The were inspected and palpated and all superficial 
swellings were noted. Bacteriological e,xamination of the lesions 
was not carried out. 

H er d A. Caseous lymphadenitis had been diagno·sed by 
clinical and serological examinations of goats 2 years before the 
present study was carried out. The herd was a member of a goat 
"breeding circle"1 together with other infected herds. The goats 
were placed in pens and allli the animals had been vaccinated 
against paratuberculosis and pasteurellosis. 

H e r d B. Clinical and serological examinations of animals 
in the herd, ca.rried out about 3 years before the present study 
was initiated, had not revealed any evidence of caseous lymph
adenitis. The farmer had not noticed any sign of the disease in 
subsequent years. This herd had no history of contact with ani
mals from infected herds. The goats were placed in pens and 
au the animals had been vaccinated against paratuberculo.sis, 
pasteurellosis and enterotoxaemiia. 

1 Bree.ding system praotised in Norway in which several herds 
the use of the same brooding males. 
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Serological examinations 
Dlood samples were collected from all animals examined 

clinically. Sera were prepared according to standard p.rocedure 
and stored at ·-20°C until examination. The sera were examined 
for antibodies to C. pseudotuberculosis in both the bacterial 

test (BAT) and the hemolysiis inhibi.tion test 
(HIT) (Holstad 1986a). 

Bacteriological examinations 
Animals from 7 herds were examined. Caseous Iymphadenitis 

had been diagnosed in 4 of these herds by clinical and sero
logical examination of goats carried out in the same year as the 
present study. All these herds had a history of contact with ani
mals from infected herds. In the remaining 3 herds, C. pseudo
tuberculosis infection had not been demonstrated by examina
tions carried out in the same year as the present investigation. 

Lesions found behind the shoulder in 26 were ex
amined. Nineteen of these carcasses came from the 4 herds with 
caseous lymphadenitis, and 7 from the 3 non-infected herds. The 
lesions were removed and stored at -20°C unlit bacteriological 
examinations were carri;ed out 8-12 months later. All lesions 
were abscesses consisting of caseous pus and fibrotic tissue. 

Baoteru.olog:icail examination of pus was carried out by dfa·ect 
microscopy and by culture on blood agar. Blood agar plates were 
incubated in 10 % co2 atmosphere and anaerobically for 48 h 
at 37 °C. Any bacteria isolated were identified according to 
standard bacteriological principles (Buchanan &; Gibbons 1974). 

Statistical analysis 
Statiistical calculations were carried out using Chi-square 

analysi.s. 

RESULTS 
Clinical and serological examinations 

Superficial swellings on the shoulder and cheSlt were detected 
in 22 (55 % ) and 31 (69 % ) animals in Herd A and B, respect
ively. The difference between the herds was not significant, 
P > 0.05. Swellings were demonstrated in aniimals of all ages. 
In Herd A superficial swellings localized on other parts of 
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body were found in 11 animals. Most of these lesions were found 
in or close to superficiial 1ymph nodes. Swe1lings on the shoulder 
and chest were demonstrated in 7 of these 11 animals. In con
trast, swellings were only found on the shoulder and chest in 
animals fa-om Herd B. 

In all 40 (100 % ) and 3 (7 % ) animals were positive in BAT 
in Herd A and B, respectively. Positive animals in. Herd B had 
low titres. In HIT 39 (98 % ) animals were positive in Herd A, 
while no animal was positive in Herd B. 

Bacteriological examinations 
Examination of lesions from the 19 carcasses from herds with 

caseous lymphadenitis resulted in C. pseudotuberculosis being 
isoO.ated in pure culture from 3 carcasses, and a mixed bacterial 
tilora from 1. Bacteriological examination of the remaining 15 
carcasses was negative. Bacteria were not isolated from lesions 
situated behind the shoulder in carcasses from herds in which 
clinical and serological examination had failed to reveal the 
presence of caseous lymphadenitis. 

DISCUSSION 
The present study indicates tha>t superficial swellings on the 

shou:lder and chest are oommon in goats in Norway. There was 
no difference in the occurrence of such lesions in a herd with 
caseous lymphadenitis compared with a herd which was free 
from the disease. C. pseudotuberculosis infection was demonstrat
ed iin Herd A. Most animals in this herd were pos-itive in bot:h 
BAT and HIT and superficial swellings were seen in many ani
mals. Serological examinations revealed that Herd B was free 
from the disease. 

The results indicate that superficial swetlings on the shoulder 
and chest are granulomas resulting from vaccination against 
paratuberculosis, and that such lesions can exist for many yeairs. 
The paratuberculosis vaccine of 2 attenuated bovine 
strains of Mycobacterium par.atubercul:osis suspended in olive 
oil, liquid paraffin and pumice powder (Fodstad 1980). Adju
vanls consisting of mineral geJ.s such as aluminium hydroxide 
and aluminium phosphate are employed in vaccines against 
pasteurellosils and enterotoxemia (Anon. 1983). Oil-based adju
vants produce a stronger reaction on the inoculation site than 
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mineral gels (Tizard 1982). Myoobacteria per se can however, 
cause granllllomas (Buxton & Fraser 1977). No information con
cerning the actual site at which the vaccines against pasteurel
losi:s and enterotoxemia were applied in animalis in the herds 
included in the present study were avaBable. The risk of gra
ll!Uloma format.ion' at the ·stte of associated with these 
vaccines is, however, less than with the vaccine ag.ainst para
tuberculosis. 

The investig,ation indicates that swellings situated behind the 
shoulder in goats are usually bacteriologfoaHy negative. However, 
bacteriofogi.cal examination for mycobacteriia were not carried 
out in the present investigation. C. pseudotube:rculosis was iso
lated firom lesions from 3 out of 19 carcasses from herds with 
caseous lymphadenitis. Information from the farmers indicates 
that sweUings arising after vaccination occasionally burst. Infec
tiJOn of open granuJomas by C. pseudotuberculosis wi1l probably 
occur in animals in infected herds. However, in animals in in
fected herds swellings on the shoulder and chest might also 
possibly be a tresuH of primary infection with C. pseudotuber
cufos.iis. The examination of one lesion ·revealed a mixed bacterial 
flora, indicating the possibillity that environmental bacteria may 
infeot granulomas resulting from vaccin.ation in some cases. 

Freezing and thawing normally leads to bacterial death and 
the hanchling of the present material may have resulted in some 
originally infected granulomas beooming sterile. 
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SAMMENDRAG 
Corynebacterium pseudotuberculosis inf eksjon hos geit V. 

Relasjon mellom denne inf eksjon og prosesser som ff6lge av vaksinasjon 
mot paratuberkulose. 

En undersj6kielse over forekomst av overfladiske hevelser pa bog 
og bryst ble foret:att pa geiter i 2 besetnlinger, en med og en uten kasef6s 
lymfadenitt. Alle dyrene i d'isse besetningene var vaksinert mot para
tuberkulose. Vaksinen var blitt applisert bak bQgen pa dyrene ffiSr 4 
ukers alder. Det ble pavist sli,ke hevelser hos 2·2 av 4() (55 % ) un'CJJer
sfiSkte dyr i en besetini11Jg med kasef<'}s lymfadenitt og hos. 31 av 45 (69 o/o) 

dyr i en besetning f.ri for s.ykdommen. For.skjellen mellom 
besetn1ngene var ikke siir§niflkant, P > ().()5. 

Del ble forietatt bakteriologisk-e av prosesser lokali
sert like bak bogeni fra 19 slakt fra ia1t 4 besetniiruger med kasefiSs 
lymf.adenitt. I prosesser fra 15 slakt ble bakter:ier i·kke pavist. I pr<>
sesser fra 3 slakt hie Coryn.ebacteflium pseudotuberculosis isolert i 
renkultur, og i proses:s fra ett sl.akt ble det pavist uspesifikk blandiings
f1ru-a. Det ble ikke paV'is.t bakterier ved undersf<Skelse av slike lesjoner 
fra 7 slakt fra 3 besetininger fri for kasefiSs lymfadenillt. 

Det konkluderes. med at de fle&te hevelser pa bog og bryst var 
granulomer oppstatt et.ter vaksinasjon mot pal'3!tuberkulose. 
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